OPENING TIMES
Open 1st April - 30th September - Wednesday to Sunday 10am-4pm
Please Note: Prices, Opening Dates & Times may change without notice.

We work in food
‘metres’, rather
than ‘miles’!

ENTRY PRICES
Adults £5, Senior Citizen £4, Child (5-16) £3, Under 5s Free,
Family (2 Adults & 2 Children or 1 Adult & 3 children) £12
Pre-booked Groups (Minimum 8) £4 each
RHS members free on Fridays (Proof of
membership required) Season tickets available.

Backhouse at Rossie Estate in Fife,
is part of a traditional farm, with
nursery grown plants and produce
available for you to enjoy all
year round.
RELISH the variety and peace on
offer in our Walled Garden. With
Spring bulbs, Summer herbs,
Autumn fruit, Scree and Rock
Garden, there is something to see or
do whenever you visit.
CELEBRATE by hiring our garden for
your event. Perfect for weddings,
family parties and corporate
functions.

CAFÉ & EXHIBITION ACCESSIBLE WITHOUT GARDEN ENTRY
SPECIAL EVENTS 2018
14&15th April National Daffodil Festival 10-4pm
1st July SGS Charity Opening 2-5pm
29-30th September Apple Weekend

ENJOY our woodland walk, secret
grotto, grass labyrinth, putting
green, as well as our café and gifts.

with Themes of Art & Science
CAFÉ • PLANT SALES • GIFTS
WALK TO COVENANTER’S TOMB • FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Founder of The Quaker Garden Trial
www.quakergardentrail.co.uk
Master Classes held throughout year - check website for latest details.
VOLUNTEERS WELCOME (please contact us)
WEDDING VENUE HIRE

Looking for a stunning wedding venue with
a difference call 0844 414 5803
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EXPLORE the woodland walk with
its mature trees and uncover the
mysterious Covenanter’s Tomb. Well
behaved dogs on leads welcome.
DISCOVER our Backhouse
heritage, the connection with our
relative, Mary Queen of Scots and
the history of Rossie Estate.
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From the M90 take Jct 8
onto A91. After 1.5miles
through Auchtermuchty
turn Right towards
Charlottetown.
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Nearest mainline station
- Ladybank. Bus - 94A
Newburgh to St Andrews.
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Ample free parking &
EV charging point onsite.
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FIND US BY SAT NAV KY15 7UZ
Rossie Estate, by Collessie,
Ladybank, Fife KY15 7UZ

Follow us

BackhouseRossie

@backhouserossie

Backhouse Heritage and Education Centre
National Collection Narcissus Backhouse cvs.

0844 414 5803
www.backhouserossie.co.uk

Andrew &
Caroline
Welcome to our Garden,
over twelve years in the
restoration, now an RHS
Partner Garden and home
to the National Collection
of Backhouse Heritage
Daffodils.

The Backhouse Café

Treat yourself to a light lunch, afternoon
tea or barista coffee and homemade
cakes. Wherever possible our menu
includes home grown ingredients from
the estate.

The Backhouse Nursery

Established in 1816 and once known as
‘the Kew of the North’ we now offer
bulbs, herbs, plants, shrubs, a range of
seeds and cut flowers in season inspired
by our families original sales catalogues.
Many plants are propagated or grown from
seed here at the re-established Backhouse
Nursery. Also available online.

Gifts and Online Shop

Enjoy a memento of your visit or buy online
from a range of handmade and carefully
selected gifts. Backhouse branded tea,
coffee, heritage apple juice, bees wax
candles, as well as artist cards and prints
illustrating our daffodil collection. We
also offer plants and herbs as gifts, floral
arrangements, wreaths and David
Austin Roses.

‘‘Well behaved dogs welcome
in the shaded area by the car
park (water provided) and in
the woodland walk. Assistance
dogs only in the Gardens.’’

James Backhouse

#livingheritage

The Backhouse Heritage Centre
& National Collection of Daffodils
We are directly descended from the Quaker Backhouse
family of Botanists & Bankers. They amazed the world with their new
plant introductions, including Alliums, Campanula, Ferns, Heathers,
Lavender, Lilies and Snowdrops. Their new daffodil cultivars caused
great excitement and changed daffodil breeding in this country
forever. Come and see some of these historic plants and daffodils in
our National Collection and try the lemon scented myrtle Backhousia
citriodora from our café menu. In the Heritage Centre, you can find
out about the family, their horticultural legacy, why it is important,
how it is being preserved and celebrated in the restored Walled
Garden and the developing nursery by the 6th generation.

Wedding venue hire and
so much more

Whether you are entertaining the family on
the putting green, exploring the woodland
walk, discovering the secret grotto, having
fun in the grass labyrinth or just enjoying
our picnic area. Rossie Estate is perfect for
a family day out or that special celebration a wedding, party or corporate function.

To find out more visit our website
www.backhouserossie.co.uk or
like us on facebook
www.facebook.com/BackhouseRossie

